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lUal ToiTspondenee.
JOHKSTOWN, Augr. 15, 18T0.

&Far Frcemat A trip up the Mononraheiavailey last week convinced ua that there Is avaat amount of wealth in tboee beautiful hillsyet, besides what has already been dug: out.
i nero is a coal mine evory bait mile, pourlairout its mineral wealth Into thousands of boat.If the Rhine was as well supplied with coal,neither France nor Prussia would have to de-pend on England for a supply of fuel. Thereare also many boats built along that river, andconsequently there are many saw-mill- s. Theoalc timber is brought down stream, while thepine is brought up from the mouth of the Alle-gheny by tug boats. Innumerable rufts Hoalong the shores, adjacent to steam saw-mill- s,

and lumbering is quite a business the wholeway along the slack water, a distance of ninety
miles. We went up on the Belle, a little boatthat used to run on the Allegheny, built on the
stern-whe- el principle. This boat runs in oppo-
sition to theU. 8. racket boat, a side wheeler.We should have said that one line of boats runsagainst the other. We returned in one of theL . 8. Steamers, Captain Elisba Benuet, who hadon board a goodly number of passengers, be-
sides one hundred and fifty hogs on the boiler
deck. The aroma, arising from these unwashed
Bwine was not very agreeable, as every berthsmelled like a pfg-pe- n. There was immense
prou'ZiTia as well as orwitina till we got to ort,

where the quadrupeds were landed.
We stopped off a while at Brownsville, a littletown built on a steep hilUide and overreaching
the summit, which is level. South from thisplace, one mile from the river on the Washing-
ton oeunty side, is the celebrated "Krepp's
Knob," the highest point of land in this Statewest of the Allegheny mountains. The bridge
at that place on the National Road, was built in
1833 by La Baron & Dearmond. It is yet a sub-
stantial structure, spanning the river and rest-
ing on two piers and supported by two abut-
ments. George Hogg, who was then a stock-
holder, was no relation to the hoos that came
down the river on the boat. Robert Clark,
Caleb Hurd, Daniel Moore, J. L. Boroman and
Peter Humrickbona were also stockholders
then. They have gone "over the river" long
since. Brownsville is a well balanced place,
morally speaking, having four churches and
four distilleries. There are also foundries,
boiler making establishments and machine
shops. A large Union school house is located
on the summit of the river hills. Bridgeport
is just aero .8 Dunlap's creek from Brownsville,
on the north side, while West Brownsville is on
the opposite side of tbe Monongahela, It is a
bard country around this place, as everything
visible is made of limestone. The houses and
horses, the sheep and cows, the potatoes and
cabbages are all limestone, as also the hearts of
tbe landlords. Brownsville, called after the
color of limestone, is twelve miles from Union-tow- n

and twenty from Connelsvllle, the nearest
railroad points. The young people the boys

alo ng the river make a living by rowing skiffs
through the waves made by the steamers, and
by cheering whichever boat leads up or down.
They are prolific sprouts of the devil's nursery
iu this part of the great creation. A vast quan-
tity of marketing comes down the river on
these boats to Pittsburgh for a distance of nine-
ty miles. The trip can be made in ten hours,
and in the night time, thus saving time and
getting one's produce to market while sleeping.
Altogether, the slackwater is a good institution.

There was a pugilistic contest in the 6th ward,
Johnstown, on last Katurday night, commenc-
ing in a beer saloon and ending outside the bor-
ough limits. Two men, whom we shall call A
and B, which by the way are the initial letters
of their uames, took a pious notion to have a
fight. One is a Scotchman aud the other an
American born Dutchman. Both are stout meu,
and when not under the influence of liquor are
quiet, hard-worki- ng men. Froin outward ap-
pearances, we would have bet on the Scotch-
man, but the result was different. The light
was agreed upon at the saloon, aud a large
crowd repaired to the place chosen for the con-
test (Orubtowu) after night aud through the
rain, to witness the contest, which lasted only a
few minutes. Mr. A came home quite used up,
and sent for the doctor to repair aamages. lie
alleges foul play and threatens B with another
round as soon as he gets well. 80 I may report
progress again.

General Potts has withdrawn from the can-
vas tide fall and a convention is called to meet
at Cresson on next Saturday, to nominate an
entire ticket. The removal cause is injured
more by its friends than Its enemies. They
change from side to side too often. Some time
ago 1 was roundly abused for not being a friend
of removal. 1 changed tactics and aigned re-
moval; when, behold you, my removal friends
became sttcK to tne itccrt men. 1 aon t sianu
under this.

The schools, which have been closed for some
time, opened again on last Monday. The teach-
ers are rejoiced, as there is now a prospect of
their getting something to eat. ROB Ror.

A Jcst COMPLAnfT. The editor of the Norris-tow- n

Defender makes a complaint, and from his
svmptoms we Judge that he is troubled with the
same disease that is ailiictlng ourself to a cer-
tain extent. We publish the wail of the Defend-
er in full, and if it should meet the eyes of any
of our delinquent patrons, we hope they will
consider it specially designed for their edifica-
tion, and that lt will forthwith move their bow-
els of compassion and induce them to loosen
their purse strings and pay us what is justly and
honestly our due :

Our complaint Is all against a certain class of
readers of our paper men who receive weekly
at their homes and firesides the labor of our
hands our time our biaiu in fact our very
11

It is mingled there In this printed sheet which
seeks them every week, until the weeks grow
into weary months, and months are lost in years.

Some count one, two, three, four, five years
a Defender every week a change of interest-

ing matter every tlme 11 thousaud subjects of
interest every woek dollars worth of good ad-

vice and general information all gone to them
from them to us nothing.
Not a cent.
Not one dollar of credit on our books.
Two, four, six, eight, and in many cases even

An .t'.i .iiiiiriMvi titrn i imt them.
Charged agaiist two, three, or five hundred

careless subscribers.
Each one thinking nis nine sum oj. uu K"ra.

vaine to anybody.
Each one saying to nimsen. am;uuui y"1

run a rew monins longer, nuu uuc
to wrong us at all.

But you tio wrong us, gcuuemcu.
vr nva Voeninir ua out of four or Ave thous

and dollars of our own money and forcing us
to pay interest for a like amount.

You also oblige us to pay hundreds of dollars
In letters, envelopes, postage auu umc
in mrMtinr TOU tO Dft V

Are you aware 01 tnair
To vfu know that every letter costs us four

or Ave cents in cash ? J,4.t . ,.

Are you aware tnat nve nuuureu jtrittm 1
.,. trrr three da vs" extra labor, and at least
twenty-fiv- e dollars In money ?

Don t some of you remember that we have
Lad to send you alone eight or ten letters ?

Yes, and it is ail wrong.
We are wronged by it.
And you did not know It.
We know you did not.
a r,,i wo trust vou will not wrong us any more,

but proceed at once to send us our money.
Please do so aou uun&" us.

Mysterious Scicidk. Not a little excitement
was created in our town, last Sunday afternoon,
by the report that the dead body of a man had
been found on Chimney Ridge suspended froin
the limb of a tree. The news spread rapidU,
and jn a short time a large number of people
had assembled at the scene of suicide. The
bodyras first discovered by C. G. McFarland
and O. W. Deal, in a thick grove, a short dis-

tance east of the rocks, and some twenty 01
.u.... ... hinw the Dath leadmar along the
brow of the ridge. It was suspended by a rope
from the limb of a smsi: sapling, ana trom uio
1." mi.UI! the attendant circumstttn- -
ces,uiBtx

the selNmurder
v

must have been coolly and
deliberately planned and executed. The body

i ,.,, B ulvanced state of decomposition
as to render the features entirely unrecogniza
ble. An inquest was nem "' " ;r'.";i:v. i1 t2 hut nothini was elicited that
would lead to their identification. From the
fact that, with the exception of a few straggling

thn hour! was entirely bald, he is
presumed to have been a man pretty well ad- -
vanoeu in vean. un r ; r
bombazine sack coat, dark cloth vest and pants,

and undershirts, and boots. His hat, aover , j .,), enmpwhot worn, tosreth--HOIL. IOW Crow " - -

unhemmed cotton handker-
chief
er with a barred,

and an emptv pint flask, were found on
the groundat his feet. His pockets contained
a thimble, penknife and six inch rule, but

-; indicate who be was, where
motive for self-murd- er.nlii'r nlosed in a box and bur

by the Steward of the Alms--
led on the ridgo
hThe'hat, handkerchief, etc., are at Esq. Leet's
officeTf rldontlilcation.-ioUidays- h,o auuuiard.

Ovh r. Payment for a 8ewina Machine.
Every reader of the lYee-ma- who Is not al-

ready awa7e of the fact, will learn by this
that our next door neighbor, M.

rtmanVhas become agent for the renowned
Grove? & Baker Sewing Machine, one of the
be?tTlf very bust, machines that Amer-Kingenui- ty

has ever invented. Mr. Oatman
hwvlral of these machines on exhibition at
hlsWreVoom, and rather than miss the cftance
of a sale, he will agree to accept in pay-

ment one cent the first day, two cents the
the amount forso doubling

onfv thlrtSSS davs it the end of which time he
wufdeliveV to the purchaser the best machine

store, and make him a nice presenthe
into tSie bargain. Now is the time to bring along
your naleVand get a first class sewing ma-

chine.

n., RsiY. Right here we wish to say that R.
accomodating East Ward merR Davhe of theas many goods

beStuTuty'forTbe fame amntof nona.
hereabouts. ine pron 01any dealer here or

the pudding," eto. Call and bo convinced.

Evans,the artist, executed
p'otrVphs for a couple of our "house-Kt- V'

oniday last week, andwe must say
that we have not aeon them excelled. .They' aro
perfect gems, and plainly indicate that Mr. E.
understands his bucinese to perfection

The War between thh Statks : It Character,
Conduct and Results?' by Hon. AlexanderH. Stephens is the title of a valuable workthe second volume of which has just been is-
sued by the "National Publishing Company,"
Philadelphia, Pa.
Piv yean have elapsed since the close of the

bloodieet and tnoetgigantic war known to mod-ern history, and in that interval men have hadan opportunity of thinking over the eventswhich passed before them in such quick succes-
sion that reflection, was impossible; and as a
natural consequence each section has manifest-ed a great desire to hear what the other baa tosay of Its motives and conduct in the greatstruggle. This has led to the production of nu-
merous histories and narratives on the North-ern side, but until recently no authentic orreally meritorious history had appeared on the
side of the South. Tho demand for such a work
was keenly felt, and there was a very generalfoellnjr of satisfaction experienced throughout
the country, when, three years ago, it was an-
nounced, that the Hon. A. H. Stephens, tho
Vice-Presid- ent of tbe late Southern Confedera-cy, was about to issue a history of "The War
liclween the States." The promise then made isnow fulfilled In the second and concluding vol-
ume of his great history, which lies before us.

Mr. Stephens was for many years a prominent
actor in the scenes of legislation which imme-
diately preceded the war, and knows much of
the secret history of those 6tirring events which
precipitated the great struggle upon us. The
character of his mind, his habits of thought, andsplendid powers of analysis, together with hisgreat honesty and truthfulness as a ftatesmau,
rendered him in tho eyes of the whole countrythe proper historian of the events in which heacted so conspicuous a part. The indomitableenergy which, in the midst of failing health, hebrought to the preparation of this work, wasremarkable, and has resulted in tho production
of tho best history of the war we have yet seen,
and the only Southern history of real merit thathas yet appeared.

The history of the earlier days of tbe Confed-
erate Government, and particularly that por-
tion of its existence at Montgomery, as a "Pro-
visional Government," is given to the world for
the first time in these pages. Mk. Stephens
took part in the Provisional Congress, as a del-
egate from Georgia, and was entrusted withmany important duties. His statements con-
cerning these affairs are of great value. His
narrative of the Conference between President
Iincoln and tbe Confederate Commissioners atHampton Roads, is the fullest and most valua-
ble yw given to the public. Mr. Stephens was
the principal negociator on the Southern side
in these proceedings, in the history of which
the people of the whole country are so deeply
interested. The vexed question of the non-exchan- ge

of Prisoners of War is laid bare before
the reader, and tbe peace movements in theSouth are thoroughly explained.

The present volume is a narration of theevents of tbe War, and is as graphic and enter-
taining as a romance, while possessing all thehigher qualities of a veracious history. It will
be certain to find its way into the librarv ofevery man who desires to hear both sides of thequestion, and future generations will regard it
as 100 principal aumorcty on tne soutnern siae.It is for sale by subscription only, and agents
are wanted in every county.

Tfaaibera and Facts. The Sinsrer Sewing
Machine Co. sold in 1869 88,71 machines. The
number sold are taken from the reports of the
owners as sworn to lefore the proper officers,
and can be examined by anybody. The follow-
ing table shows how many machines tho Singer
Manufacturing Co. sold in 13ti9 more than its
different rivals. The number opposite the re-
spective companies designates that the Singer
t'o. sold that amount of machines inoro than
the company named :

Leavitt Sewing Machine Co 80.010
Parham Sewing Machine Co 85,040
dinkle & Lyan Manufacturing Co 85,44
Etna Sewing Machiue Co fe2,l
American Button-hol- e Co 7S,St
Empire Sewing Machine Co 7i.uSl
Florence Sewing Machine Co 73,120
Wilcox & Gibbs SeWing Machine Co 65J.SW)
Weed Sewing Machine Co 67.W4
Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Co 51,603
Tbe two Howe Companies 41,131
Wheeler & Wilson aud Eliptiu taken to-

gether 7,015
It Is a fact, and the numbers prove it, that the

sales in 1869 were more favorable to our rivals
than in former yeaas. It is also a fact that we
sold forty thousand machines more last year
than two years before. It is a fact again that
tbe increased sale is owing to the great and
growing popularity of our (Sinjrer) Family Sow-
ing Machines. With them you can sew beaver
cloth or leather with great strength aud even-
ness of stitch. This ready instrument can be
promptly set for line work, almost for all thut
tender fingers are able to perform. Pittsb'uryh
Yolkeblatt.

We cannot refrain from adding our testimo-
ny in favor of the renowned "Singer." Other
sewing machines may be as good better they
cannot be. In our household the Siugr Sew-
ing Machine has become a treasure above price,
and judging from the way Mr. C. T. Roberts, the
ascent here, is disposing of these machines, they
are finding a place in many other households
that cannot fail to be made happier and better
for so ngrceabio an innovation.

Fraixer. The cheap and flourishing Drug es-t- ab

on the corner of Main and Frank
lin streets, Johnstown, is well worth a visit from
all, and especially from those who wish to pur-cli- af

o pure drugs, good dye-stuf- fs, the bent of
piUnts, or tne finest periumeries, notions anu
fancy articles. Mr. Prazer has the advantage
of a large acquaintance and long experience in
toe business, no tuny understands ms dusi-ne- ss

knows what to keep, where to buy. how
to preserve and how to tell hi" goods. Being a
Sioneer druggist, a good citizen, and a clever

he deserves and should receive a large
share of public patronage.

w Machine. W. F. Altfather, corner of
Main and Franklin streets, Johnstown, is agent
for a uew Sewine Machine called the American
Button-hol- e, Overseaming Family Sewing Ma
chine, which goes far ahead of ail the hewing
Machines, lt can sew leather or cloth, anu can
tuck, hem, quilt, bind, fell, overseam, em-
broider aud work button-hole- s. Those who
need Sewing Machines should by all means call
upon Mr. Altfather, as these machines cost no
more than others, while they are far superior in
all the attributes of a first ciuss sewing uiachine.

Leopolds. When anybody in this or sur-
rounding counties wishes to dress like a gentle-
man for a small amount of money ho goes to
Leopold & Brother, No. 211 Main street, Johns-
town, at whose immense Clothing Store there
is enough goods and enough bargains to satisfy
the wants of innumerable buyers. If made-u- p

garments are sought for they are tbe men to
consult; if clothing made to order is desired,
they know full well how to fill the bill. In ei-

ther case entire satisfaction is guaranteed.

The Bent Claanee. N. F. Carroll, No. 215
Main street. Johnstown, offers tho last chance
for bargains in summer goods, which are going
off like hot cakes at airailrond hotel, such Dar-trai- ns

In dry iroods, dress aroods, fancy goods and
trimmings are seldom offered. Also, cheap gro-
ceries, fresh and pure, at the bargain 6tore of
N. F. Carroll, opposite the Opera House. Five
dollars a day can be saved In buying cheap dry
goods and groceries from Carroll. Try your
luck rhen you go to Johnstown.

That So ! The difference bet-vee- n six
and a half dozen dozen is Just about the
of hnts sold every ilav at Cohen's Hat Par

lor, No. 27 Main street, Johnstown, where those
in nppd nf nine-- fashionable hats, can be accom
modated, in quality, style and price. They have
hundreds, nay, thousands of hats and caps of
all sizes which tbey will freely" exchange for
irreenbacks, and people with the greenbacks
will find to their interest to make the exchange.

Cheap ! Know all men these presents that
Mayer's Clothing Store, No. 214, Opera House,
Johnstown, is the place where masculine wear-jn- er

nnnnrfl is sold for a mere sonr. It is aston
ishing to see what a bundle of goods can be ob-
tained from Mayer for a few dollars. No one
can fail to be pleased with the quality, styl?,
finish, make and price of any article bought at
this first class establishment, where slop-sho- p

garments and exorbitant prices are unmiown.
a . . 0,0 1f.lnliCOpOlii flayer, yj ue ru xioiise, jimu

Johnstown, has 100 webs of calico, 100 webs of
light summer goods, besides shawis, silks, satins,
delaines, chintzes, merinoes. laces, skirts, bon-npt-

hnts. frames, etc.. bevond computation.
which he will sell at the lowest possible figures
for cash. Remnants of goods at half price. He
solicits a call from all who live in and all who
visit Johnstown, Deneving tnar ne cau pieusu
all tastes and surt an pockci-dook- s.

a TCiMinir Scene. "Oh! klES me and sro,'
said the maid of his heart, as she proffered her
lips as his pay to depart ; "tne morn is approaeu-nr- r

m v mother will know, mv kindest and dear- -

4uat kiM& me and iro 1" And the smack that
he gave her was tarnation loud, as they parted

v.o mnrnintr at the steos of the door, and soon
v,a hravfi "lower" was lost in the crowd that

was rushing pell mell to Shoemakers' cheap
store.

rhat tiiHtIor of drv tfoods merchants, John J
Murphy of Johnstown, has some very line se
lections of dress goods at the Mansion iiousonnr,r which tin it sellintr at cost and carriasre.ltUU, " IJ

In order to make room for a large invoice of
fall Now is the time to get the best of
aood bargains in dry goods, dress goods, tnm- -

Murphy and you will make money by saving it

The Time Day 1 It matters not what
time of day it is, you will find James J. Murphy,
109 Clinton street, Johnstown, ready and willing
to sell cheap ready-mad- e clothing of all Bizes
and patterns, qualities and fashions. This is
the place to procure seasonable Japparel that
will stand the wear and tear and give entire sat-
isfaction in fit, make, texture and price.

Thi Harrisbitro Patriot. Extraordinary
Inducements are offered in our advertising de-
partment for subscribers to the weekly edition
of this steadfast and lively Democratic journal,
and considering tbe widely recognized merits
of the Patriot as a news paper and a party organ,
as well as the remarkable low rates at whicu it
is now offered, we are much mistaken if it does
not find its way to thousands of patrons who
have never yet bad the pleasure of enjoying IU
ever welcome vlette. See advertisement.

Itonad to AT In. If the nominations made
on Monday prove as satisfactory to all the men
folks as the splendid flour sold by E. J. Mills
does to all the women folks and the rest of cre-
ation, the ticket cannot fail to win. And while
the ticket is bound to Ross, Mills' flour is bound
to rise, all the time. v

rpA "We are griad to notice Mr. Hunt--
levTonce more on his "forked ends" and ready
for "biz." We hope bo will get all the custom
he deserves, and weave Bure that will keep him
so busy he wont have time to get sick agam- -

So if you wish Mr. II. well bo sure to buy from
him, and he will do well by you.

Fry, Fry, Fry, on High, High, High Btreet
street, street, can't be beat, beat, beat in selling

cheap, cheap, cheap, In email lots or great
ig heaps, heaps, heaps. Try, Fry, try how itgoes to buy, buy, buy at the'eheup store of Fry,

Fry, Fry, where it is no lie, lie, lie to say thereare"great bargains for both you aud I, I, I.
"Very Fine. The fair at Ixretto is said to

have been one of the best over gotten up on the
mountain, and the 6tock of goods of every shade
and variety kept by A. J. Christy is without
doubt the very finest and most complete ever
opened in that place. Mr. Christy has a fair all
the time-fa-ir goods, fair prices and fair dealing.

Summer Closing. This is the last month
of summer, a fact which reminds V. S. Barker
that it is time to close out his summer stock of
superb goods, and that he proposes to do by re-
ducing prices and giving all his customers bet-
ter bargains than ever for the ready cash
Very Sensible Business buying from V. S.

STO.EROA"8 CATHARTIC SYRtP,
used In all cases Instead of Pills, Epsom Salts,
Castor Oil, &c. Highlv flavored. Pleasant to
take. Children like it. Price 5 0 cents. Whole-
sale, R. E. Sellers & Co., 45 Wood Street, Pitts-burgh, Pa. June 18, l870.-ly- .j

CheattCat-Nimpleal-R- mit ! Gearing all
enclosed and warranted in McLanahan, Stone &
Isett's (Hollldaysburg, Pa..) Mower, which thydeliver free of freight for 110. They have also
the best 7idpendiTit Spring Tooth Hay liehe,
Emory Mmoer Knife Grinder, SeU-Kaki- ng .Reap-
er, Oum Spririg DrUls, Combined Clover ITuUers,
Separators, Cider Mills, c, ftc, McLanahan,
Stoue & Isktt, Hollldaysburg, Pa. ui.12.3in.

The Very Beat, Munson's Copper Tubular
Lightning Rod, with Spiral Flanges, has been
erected ou thousands of buildings in all parts
of the United Slates : and in a test of thirteenyears, no instance of their inefficiency haa oc-
curred. It has received the first premiums
at many State Fairs and Institutes, and was
never beaten in any scientific contest. It has
been endorsed by over five hundred Professors
of Colleges and scientific men. as tho best rod
over invented, possessing all the elements re-
quired to protect buildings from lightning. Its
power surpasses twenty iron rods, or a solidcopoer rod an inch and a half thick. 1 1 does not
get out of order, but will endure as long as the
buildine etands on which it is erected. No holes
are made In slate or tin roofs, and in every re
spect the utmost satisfaction is guranteHl.
1 ho attention of Architects and Builders is re- -
pectfuilv called to the merits 01

Manufactured by LOCKhart & Co..
this rod.
2C4 enn

street. Pittsburgh, and put up in Cambria coun
ty only by Richard Jones, Johnstown, I'a.,
who will promptly execute work entrusted to
him in the most perfect and satisfactory man-
ner. P. O. Box wO, Johnstown, Pa.

1 I E I .

l

KANT!. At hia retduc-ne-o in Gallitzin town
ship, this couuty, on Friday last, Aug. 12th, af
ter an illness of only a few days duration, Mr.
Iiichard kajse. atred about 5; years.

v e cannot state the aaro or the deceased witn
certainty, but from our intimate personal ac
quaintance with him, we presume it to have
been near about what we have givru it. Mr
Kane was born in the Countv Dt-rry- , Ireland.
and had been a resident of this county for the
last twenty years. He was one of nature's no
blemen, and his sudden death is sincerely la
mented by his wide circle of acquaintances and
friends. "Tunnehllill." where he lived and was
jrreatly respected, did not number among Its
citizens a warmer hearted or more generous
man than Richard Kane. May his immortal
spirit find eternaCrest.

5. 'CARTH Y. At her residence in Cambria tp
on Thursday, July 2th, Mrs. Ellen M'Cauthy,
in tne t5th year or her age.

.Mrs. jvruarthy was born in county lyrone,
Ireland, and emigrated tp this country in tho
year 1830. She came to Cambria county some
ten years later, and has resided here ever since
40 years. She was a sicter of Rev. Father M"Girr.
a priest widely known and jrreatly retoved 111

his day, and whose memory is still held in sa-

cred remembrance. Mrs. M'Carthy led the life
of a Christian, and has found her reward iu the
better world beyond the grave. Her remains

ere interred in tno tjamolic cemetery in this
place, llequietcat in mcc. D.

GRAND C0NCEI
TO BE REPEATED I

MR. & MRS. J. P.HAYE?,
at the earnest solicitation of many citizen ...
this place, will give one more GRAND CON-
CERT at the Court Hcuse in Ebensburg, on
S.4 TUIIDA V DVKN1SO NEXT, Aro. 20, 1870.
Doors open at I'rf o'clock commence at 8. Ad- -
mission 25 cents. For further particulars see
Posters and small bills.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
1 f-i- 7 ACRES OF CHOICE .

V 130 Acres of which are cleared, will be
soM on the most reasonable terms. This Farm
is located in Allegheny township, Cumbria coun-
tv, on the road loading from Lorctto to Chest
Springs, and within two miles of the former
and jthree miles of the latter place. Tho im-
provements consist of a commodious DweixIjNG
House, in excellent repair, a good Barn, and
all necessary Outbuildings. There is a fine
Orchard of choice fruit and an abundance of
pure water on the premises. Tho woodland is
covered with tho best of timber.

t3ryThe above described property will be sold
ou conditions to suit the purchaser. Apply ou
the paemises to . .;. snifiiius.

Allegheny Twp., Ang. 13, 1870.-t- f.

REDUCTION I PRICES!

FOR CASH!
TO CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK

OF

Glass Fruit Jars, &c.
TO MAKE ROOM Fon otmeii Goods

will soli for the next FIFTEEN DATS :

1 quart Olasa, Tin Top and Wire, 8I.O8.
1 quart Hero Jars, $2.00 per doz.
lquarl VemJan 2.00 per doz.
1 unart Frotector Jan,... 2-- 0 per loz.
1 quart XL Jars, 1.90 per da.
2 quart Froteetor Jars,... 8.00 per rtoa.
1 quart Belle Jars, 2.0 per do.
Tin Cans, 1 quart, 3 pints, and 2 quarts, vert
cheap; Ono bushel Baskets, 50 to 75 cents;
Clothes Baskets, 50 cents to $1.00 ; Toilet Sets,
from 53.50 to 5.00 per 6et of three pieces. Re-
frigerators, Water-Cooler- s, Bath-Tub- s,

10 PER CE5T. IESSTHAK CITYPHICES

S?Thesc prices are strictly Cash when good?
are taken away. A large stock of Bras Kettles,
Tinware, Enameled Ware, Housekeeping Goods
and Cook Stoves, &o at prices to please.

CALL AT
3Vo. 280 AVuiHlil tig ton Street,

JOI1NSTOWX, JPA.,
AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES!

FRANK IT. IIAY.
Johnstown, Aug. 12, lS70.-2- m.

'PKIaL LIST, September Term.
J-- Causes set down for trial at a Court of

Common Pleas to be held at Ebensburg, In and
for the county of Cambria, commencing on
Monday, the 5th day of September next :

FIRST WEEK.
Lantzy . vs. Itehe & Luther
Lynchi.... vs. Noel ,
Cooper vs. Dunmlre
Youngkin vs. Youngkln

Same vs. Same
Maltzie vs. Tenna R R CO

Miller ....vs. Mc'Elcarr
Roberts & Howelis. . ,.vs, Tiley
Eastman vs. Steiger et al
School Directors Sum- -

Tnoi-liil- l 'rnwiishin til AleiPSkellT
Frynhciser & Plitt vs. Heuther & Bonackcr
Nagle. vs. McGougn

SECOND WEEK.
Kern...; ; vs. Young
McDermitt vs. MoDermitt et al
Cambria Iron Co vs. Rager's Heirs

same .......vs. same
same vs. same

Allegheny Rail Road &
Coal Company

George 1...
Groves 4. .

Sharp.........
Drotherline
Krise

same
Duncan
Barker
Miller

same. ...... 1 .

same
McDermitt. .
Nagle
Murdock
Heme
Smith

ii

vl ftillarher et al
,vs. Pennva Rail Road Co
..Vs. Barker
.vs. Shartz etux
.vs. I)y sorts
.vs. Patterson et al
.vs. same
.vs. Leidy
.vs. Robinson
.vs. Luther
.vs. same
vs. same
vs. McDermitt

......vs. Elder
vs. Weaklaud
vs. Harter
vs. MoMorrls

T TT TTTTTC. 'Prothonfttiirv.
Prothonotary'a Office, Ebensburg, Aug. 11, fSTQ.

a. & B. S. M.

We beg leave leave to say that

M. iL. OATMAN
HAS BECOME AGENT IN

Ebensburg and vicinity
FOR TIIK CELEBRATED

(i ROVER & BAKER
LOCK-STITC- H FAMILY

Mil MACHINE,

WHICH IS WARRANTED TO

DO ALL KIND OF WORK
AND GIVE THE t'TMOST

SATISFACTION IN ALL RESPECTS.

The Grover & Baker
SEWING MACHINES!
Do all grades' of work, from the finest to the

coarsest, with equal facility, firmness aud
liuish. They do a greter variety of

work with more ease and satis-
faction than any Sewing

Machine now in use,
while they are always rea-

dy for work, having no bobbins
to wind, but takiug the thread direct

from thespool have finer and better ten-
sions make the nicest stitch run with lfsrIa-bo- r

and make less noise than any other
Sewing Machine offered to tho pub-

lic, and are fully ss cheap in
price, as perfect in make

and as fine iu finish,
as any lead-

ing rivtl. '

THESE A3! IlfiffiffiE FACTS

THAT CAN BE TROVEN TO THE
SATISFACTION OF ANY PERSON

WHO WILL CALL AND EXAMINE THE

GHOVER & ItAKEK
GHOVKR & BAKElt
GROVfcU & BAKER

SEWING
SEWING
SEWING

NOTY ON EXHIBITION AND SALE AT
No. 1C0 HIGH
No 100 HIGH
No. 100 HIGH

PA.
PA.
PA.

M.
M.
M.

L.
Jj.
L.

OATMAN,
OATMAN,
OATMAN,

MACHINE!
MACHINE!
MACHINE!

STREET,
STREET,
STREET,

KBFNSBTJRO,
EBENSBUKG,
EBENSBURG.

Local
Local

Agent.
Agent.

Local Agent.

G. & B. S. M.
REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is

th" following s

have been paused and tiled In the Register's of-
fice at Ebensburg. and will be presented to the
Orphans' Court of Cambria county, for confirm
ation and allowance, on .hu.mai, inuauiunj
of September next, to wit :

J lie second ana unai accounr or i.ponte,
Adm'r of the Estate of 'Xhos. 11. Porter. dx-'d- .

The first and final account of J. F. ctuil,
Guardian of Daniel Stull.

The uccount of Jacob 11. Ptull. Adm'r of Em'l
W. Grumling, late of Richland township, dee'd.

The first account of Charles Anna, Guardian
of Albert Glosser, minor child of F. G losfer, late
of Chest township, dee'd.

The first account of Charles Anna, Guardian
of Ambrose. Aujrustine and Julia Ann Glower,
minor children of Francis Glosser, late of Chest
township, dee'd.

The first account of Charles Anna. Guardian
of Peter Glosser, minor child of F. Glosser, late
of Chest township, dee'd.

The account of John McCormick and Francis
McCormick, Executors of Patrick McCormick,
deceased.

The first account of ITiilip Glosser, Guardian
of Mich'l A. Beck, a minor child of Mich'l Beck.

The first and final account of J. A. Krnnima-nocke-r.

Guardian of children of Jacob nines.
The account of Jacob Luther. Guardian of

Henrietta Shields, formerly Henrietta Luther.
The account of Michael Rager, Administrator

of Peter Rager, late of Jackson township, dee'd.
The account of Patrick Storm and Peter O'-

Neill, Executors of tho lust will and testament
of Ann Biglan, late of the township of Wash-
ington, dee'd.

The account of Augustine Craver, Adm r of
Henry Lloyd, late of the township of Susque-
hanna, dee'd.

The first and final account of Augustine Gra-
ver, Adru.r of John Baum, late of Susquehanna
township, dee'd.

The third account of Sarah Leidy, Adm r or
the Estate of David Leidy, dee'd.

The second and final account of John A. Blair.
Adm'r of D. A. Conrad, late of the borough of
Ebensburg, dee'd.

The account of Sarah C. McCaulcy and Henry
C. Kirkpatrlck, Adm'rs of Thos. Wi McCaulcy,
C. Kirkra trick, Adm'rs of Thos. w. McCauley,
lato of Conemaus-- township, dee'd.

GEO. W. OATMAN,
Register's Office, Ebensburg. Aug. 11, 1870.-4- t.

The CHEAPEST Paper in the World !

c
THE WEEKLY PATRIOT,

CONTAINING Forty-Eig- ht Con- -
nf matter Pnlitlnil. T.lternrv. Agri

cultural, Current News, &c.j from tho First of
September, 1870, until the First of January. 1S71,

for Fiftv Cents to single subscribers, W.50 to
clubs of ten. tS.OO to clubs Of twenty, and 830.00
to ciubs of one hundred (to one address), cash
in advance. Address,

B. F. MEYERS & CO.,
Editors and Propr'rs, Harrisburg, Pa.

700. FARM FOR BALE. The
undersinrneH Offers for sale at the

above price e70o a 1RACT OFLaND located
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, distant
about 3 miles from St. Augustine and 11 miles
from Altoona. Said tract contains 114 Acres,
about 14 Acres Of which are cleared and have
thereon erected a Plank Houbk, containing 4
rooms, and a large Barn the balance of the
land being well covered with good oak and
spruce timberi The terms of payment will be
350 In hand and the other half in one year, with

interest, properly secured. For further Infor-
mation address CHARLES McKENNA,

Mansfield Valley, Pa.,
Or apply to Patrick Madbzn, residing near

the premises fje3.3m.

Valuable farm at private
" SALE. Tbe undersigned offers

at private sale, ou the most reasonable
1,- 1- rATIU i Elunlrliol- - nn.

ship, Cambria county, within one-ha-ji
" - . . .1.. . . I , ) ; CnM Vn w. ... nuiiwui i lie v ia x jaw, r .

being cleared, and has erected thereon a large
Dwexlino House, a good Frame Barn, and
other Outbuildings. An Orchard of 180 Fruit
Trees is growing on thepremises. TUIeindispu-taljl- e.

For furthor particulars inquire of ISAAC
MAHON, on the premises, or apply to

WM. H. fSECHLER,
Aug. IL-2-m Att'y at Law, Ebensburg.

tJNlTF.n SECURITY

LIFE ffilflAFJ & TRUST CfiHFttT
OF I'EyXS Tt, VA.NIA .

CAMBRIA COUNTY AGENCY.
E. U. PLANK, M. D., I GEO. A. BERRY,

Medical Examiner. loerU.
Ebensburg-- , Fa.

. .r r 1

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Br VIRTU E of sundry writs of VeruU Export.,

out t the Court of Common Pleaalof
Cambria county and 10 me directed, there will
be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court House
In Ebensburg. on MONDAY, the 6th dat or
BaraUBER next, at 10 o'clock, a. the follow-
ing Real Estate, to wit :

All the right, title and interest of Abrara
Hitchue, of, in aud to a lot of ground situate in
Carrolltown county, fronting 75 feet on atalu
street, extending back 250 feet to land of Chris-
topher Carle, adjoining lot of Mrs. Barbara Ba-
ker on tho north and Cole street on the south,
having thereon creoted a one-and-a-h-alf story
Plank House, (weather-loarded- ,) Fraro Stable,
and a IX story Frame Carpenter Shop, now in
th occupancy of Abrara nitchu. Taken '.In
execution aud to be sold at the suit of Peter C.
Weible.

Also, all the ri-bt- . title and Interwt of A.
Humphreys, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Chest township, Cambria coun-
ty, containing 3(J0 Acres, more or less, about f5
Acres of which are cleared, having thereoii
erected a two story Log House and a Log Barn,
now in tho occupancy of Michael Flanagti.
Taken n execution aud to be sold at the suit of
Martin Yahner, Jr.. et. a?.Also, all the right, title and interest of Cbas.
Delozier, of, in end to a piece or parcel of land
situate iu Carroll township. Cambria countv.adjoining lands of Jacob Hoover and John i

Hoover and others, containing 30 Acres, more
or less, about 520 Aeres of which aro cleared,
having therwon erected a alf storv
Plank House and a Log aud Board Stable, now
In the occupancy of Charles Ielozier. Taken in
execution and to be soirl at the suit of ThomasByrne.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Johh
A. Troxell, of, in tind to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Carroll township, Cumbria countv,
adjoining lands of Henry Fox, Charles Anna,
James Mellon, and others, containing 67 Acres,
more or less, about 10 Acres cleared in t now
oocuph.-d- . Taken in execution and to be soldat the suit of F. P. Saunp.

A I mo, all the riht. title and ibtcrwst of Nel
son Griffiths, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Taylor township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Strayer, Christian"
Bumgardner, Daniel Cobaugh, and others, con-
taining 115 Acres, more or less, about CO Acre
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
two story flank House, itaiiie Uarn. and otner
outbuildings now in the eccupancy of Nelcon
urimtus. laHen m execution uui to Do sold at
the suit of A brain Stutzman.

Also, all the right, title and lnterrst of Geo

and others, containing 85 Acres, more or less.
naving tnereon erected a alf story
Plank House, now in the occupancy of Mrs.
Folkner, and a one-and-a-h-alf stoVy Plank
House, now in the occupancy of Herman Kleln-mie- r,

and a coal drift, m working order, in theoccupancy of Win. Tiley Jr. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Dr. Walter
Beil.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Rich-
ard Dettling, ol, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Washington township, Camlria
county, adjoining lands of Warner Bonder. Jas.
Conrad, aud others, containing i Acre, more
or lefs, about 8 Acres of wiiich are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a one-and-a-h- story
Plank House aud a Board Stable, now In the oc-
cupancy of Bernard Davey. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Washington
Township School District.

A Uo, uil the right, title and in'.ercst of "Wm.
K. Curr, of, iu and to a lot of ground situate in
Wilmore borough, Cambria county, fronting on
a street on the ent, an alley on the north, and
lot of Georee Wentroth on the soi'tb, having
thereon erected a two story Plank House with
a one story Plank Kitchen attached, and Frame
Stable now in the occupancy of Wm. K. Can.
Taken in execution and to be sold tit ttm suit of
Isaac M. Pennock, Trustee of Mary Ann Dully.

A lo, ail the risrht, title and iuter.t;t of Wm.
R. Hughes, cf, in end to a lot of around situate- -

in Wilmore lorougb. Cambria county, fronting
on the old Portage Railroad 95 feet, adjoining
lot of Alice Hughes on the west. Ward street oh
the eaft and Crooked street on south, having
thereon erected a two story Plank House and
Store Room and a FYs rae Stable, now in the

of Wm. It. Hughes. Taken in execu-
tion and to bo sold at the suit of T. C. Jenkins
Sc Bro.'s, et. al.

Also, all therlcht. lit'eand interest of E. M.
Lemon. Adm'x ot R. M. Lemon, dee'd, (with no-
tice to S. S. Blair, Esq., Guardian of minor chil-
dren of It. M. iiemon,) of, in aud to n piece or
parcel of land situu'e in Washington township,
Cumbria county, udjoining landd of M. M. Ad-ant- s,

heirs of Edward fouald&ou, due'd, and
others, containing 1"0 Acres, more or lew, hav-kl- g

thereon a Coal Bank and Hoppers, not now
used, and two Tenant Houses,
story each, now in the occupancy of John Mc-yuib- an

and Joseph Bo ley n. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold lit the suit of John Ei Storm.

Aloj all the right, title and intet?st cf Itob't
Donaldson, of, in imdltoapieeebr puree! ofjand
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of tho Heirs of Thos. Coo-ne- ll,

Jacob Burgoon, a others, containing
12& Acres, more or icss, about 30 Acres of which
arc cleared, having thereon erected a two story
Plank Honse.and a.Frainc Barn, now la the

of Francis McAtamany. Taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold at the suit ol Sarah San-or- d.

i lo, all the rlsphr, titlo and interest of Jesse
Woodcock, of, in and to a piecoor parcel of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lauds of M. Evans, Stephen Moy-er- s.

aud other!, ;ni twining 6 Acres, more or less,
having thervou erected a Water Saw 31111, now
in the occupancy of John Wilkin ; a alf

story Plank House, now in the occupancy
of Wm. Hall. Also, a xiece or parcel of laud
situatcjn Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lauds of Stephen A. Moyers. Son-ma- n

, and others, containing 40 Acres,
more, or less, having thereon erected two alf

story Plank Houses and a Plank Sta-
ble, now in tho occupancy of Jesse Woodcock
and John Richardson. Taken iu execution aud
to be sold at the suit of J udson Oliristead.

Aliio all the rijrht, title and interest of Thos.
Rodders, of, in and- - to a pieoe or parcel of land
situate in tho Boroug-- of Etcnsburg, Cambria
county, fronting on the old Plenk Road, adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel Shoemaker. David Powell,
and E. R. Dunegan, containing 5 Acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a two story Frame
House and a Frame Stable, now in the occupan-
cy of Thomas Rodgers. Taken in execution
and to be Bold at the suit of Lloyd & Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of John
J. Reese, of, in and to a piece or land situate in
Black !ick township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Isaac Makiu, Luther Stiles, and others,
containing"? Acres, more or less, about fO Acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
ono story Log House-- and a Log Stable, now m
the occupancy of John J. Rees. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of John Fergu-so- m

for Use nf T. a. Shoemaker.
A !oi all the right, title and Interest of Mar-

tha Pringle, of, in and to a piece or parctl of
land situate in Blackllck township. Cambria
countv, adjoining lands Of E. Braliler, Capt.
John Wilson, and others containing 870 Acres,
more or less, 60 Acres ot which are cleared, hav-
ing thereou erected a two story Frame Houso
and a Frame Stable, a Water Saw Mill and a
Grist Mill in running order, now in the occu-
pancy of Thomas Duncan; a two story Frame
House and a Frame Barn. now in the occupancy
of J. C. Dtincan : a two story. Frame Tenement
House and a Stable, not now occupied. Also, a
piec or parcel of land situate in Biacklick twp.,
Cambria countv, adjoining lands of E. Braliler,
T. B. Moore, and others, containing 18j Acres,
more or less, about 80 Acres of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected a ono story Frame
House and a Bank Barn, not now occupied.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John M. King, Adm'r of John B. Fromald.

A Isoi all the right, tit'e and Interest of John
O. Evans, of. in and to two Lota of Ground sit-
uate in tho East Ward of Ebensburg borough,
Cambria couuty, fronting on Crawf 3rd street
XJ feet, an alley on th east 264 feet, and lot of
David Evans on the west, and Sample str-- et on
the soutb, having thereon erected a two story
Frame House and a Fnme Stable, now in the
occupancy of John O. Evans and Mary Evans.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
n. Childs & Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of John
A. Troxell. of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Allegheny township. Cambria coun-
ty, apjoining lands of Wm. Buck, Peter Sherry;
and others, containinfT.vJ Acres, more or less,
about 45 Aeres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a one-a-h- alf story Log House
and a Log Barn, now in the occupanty of Henry
TroxelL Taken in execution aud to.be .eoldat
the suit of John J. Glass.

A 10, all the right, title and interrst of John
D. Williams, of, in and to a Lot of Ground situ-
ate in West Ward, Ebensburg borough, Cambria
county, fronting on the stoue piko on the east,
adjoining an alley on tho weet and an alley on
the south, and the clay rlke on the North, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story Framo Houso,
with Shed Kitchen attached, now in the occu-
pancy of John D. Williams. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of David R. Jones,
for use of Lloyd Sc Co.

JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Aug. IK 1870.-3- t.

AMBRIA COUNTY, SS
TnE Commonwealth or Pennsylvania
. To the Sheriff' nf Cambria Co., Orvettrq:

L.5. We command vou tbat you attach Ed- -
-v--' ward A. Quintard, late of your county,

by all and singular his goods and chattels, lands
and tenements, in whose hands or possession so-
ever the same mav be, so that he lJ and appear
berofcour Court of Common Pleas to be holdeu
at Ehfcnsburg, In and for said county a the
first AJoruiay of September next, to answer the
Juniata Iron Company on a plea of action on
promisee: and, also, that you summon Daniel
McLeod and others, tbat they be and appear be-
fore our Court, the said first Monday of Septem-
ber, to ariswer what shall bo objected against
them, and abide the judgment of the Court
therein. And have you then and there this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent Judge of our said Court at Etmaeburg, the
27th day of Juno. A. P. W70.

J. K. UirE, Frothonotary.
Attest Joh A. Blair, 6hertr. jul.28.-6t- .(

T. R. SCANLAN, Atlornry-a- t Laic,
narrblltown. Cambria Co.. Pa. All man

ner ot legal business with which I may be fa-
vored will receive prompt and careful atten-
tion. Collections a sjecutifty. MayU.i

THE KIMS!
The Kidneys are two in nualw, situated at

the upper part cf the loin, surrounded ty fat.
and consisting of three part. Mi : the Anterior,
the Interior, and the Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior voni U U t f Is-
sues, or veins, whichscrveasadepci.lt lcr the
Urine aun convey it to the exterior. Tin- - extr
rior Is a conductor also, terminating lu a sinfc-l-e

tube, and called a Ureter. The ureters arc con-
nected with the bladder.

. The bladder is composed of various covering 4
or tissues, divided Into parts, viz.: the Upper.,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The
upper exju'ls, Uio lower retains. Many have, a
desire to urinate without the ability ; oth rs
urinate without the ability to it taiu. This fre-
quently orcdrs lrt children.

To cure these affettlons, wetnust bring into
action the muscles. Which are engaged in tLcir
various functions, if Ihey are bvflrlecUl, U ravel
and Dropsy may ensee.

The reader must also be made aware, that
however slight may be the attack, lt is sure to
affect the bodily health ahd nectal powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources.

OOCT, oh RbetMATiflM. Pain occurlng In the
loins is indicative of the above diseases. They
occur in persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalky secretions.

The Gravel. The gravel ensues from ne-
glect or Improper treatment of the kidneys
These organs bMbg weak, the water Is not ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain;
it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It la
from this deposit that tho stone is formed, and
gravel ensue-- .

Dpopst is a collection of wator in sonic parta
of the body, and bears different names, accord-
ing to the parts affoctod, viz: when generally
diffused over the body, it is called Anasarca ;
when of the abdomen. Ascites; when cf tho
chest, HydrothoraXi

Treatment. itelmbold's highly concentra-
ted compound Extract Buchu is decidedly enri
of the beet rrnifrdies for direasos of the blHddor,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma-
tism, and gouty affections. Under this head wo
have erranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in
passing water. Scanty Secretion, cr small and
frequent discbarges of water; Strangury, or
stopping of writer ; Hematuria, or bloody tirine:
Gout and Rheumatism of the kidneys, without
any change la quantity, tut increase in color,
or dark water. It was always highly recom-
mended by the late Dr. Physic-k-- , in theit; affec-
tions.

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion and excites the absortents Into healthy ac-
tion by which the watery or calccrous deposi-
tions, and all unnatural enlargements, as well
as pain and Inflammation, are reduced, and It Is
taken by men, women, ahd children. Direc-
tions for use and diet accompany.

FtiiLArLrHiA, Pa.-- , Feb-- . 2C, lC7i
II. T. 1 1 elm bo Lb, Druggist i

Dear Sir i have been a sufferer, for urward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney affectlohs, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been under"
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing butjlittle relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with toy family physi-
cian In regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because t bad used all kind of adver-
tised remedies, and had found tbera worthless,
and some quite Injurious; in fact, I despaired
of ever getting well, and determined to uso no
remedies lheraf ter unless I knew of tho ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted mo to us?
your remedy. As you advertised that it was
composed of buchu, eubebs and Juniper berrte.
It occurred to me and my physician as an excel-
lent combination, and, with his ndviee, after an
examination of the article, and consulting again
with the druggist, concluded to try It. I com-
menced iw use about eight months ago, at which
time I wns confined to mj-- room. From the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the ben-cficl- ul

effect, and after using it three weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing you
a statement of my case at that time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if It would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be
of greater value to you and mora eatisfactory
to mr.

I am nbw able to report that a cure is effected
after using the remedy for five months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and feei as well In all respect as I ever dldi

Your Buchu. being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of
the system, I do not mean to be without it when-
ever occasion may require Its use In such affec-
tions. M. MCCORMICK.

I jShould any doubt Mr. McCormick 's statemra t
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. William Biqlxr, renn- -
sylvauia.

Hon. Thos. Florence, Philadelphia,
lion. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. 8. BLACK, Judge, Philadelphia.
LTon. D. R. Portkr, ex --Governor, Pennsylva-

nia.
Hon. Elub Lnrts, Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. w. A. PORTKR, City Solicitor, Philadel-

phia.
non. John Bigler, Califomiai
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C.
And mafey others, If necessary.

EST" Sold by Druggists and
where. Beware bf counterfeits.
bold's. Take no other,
or six bottles for e.50

dreas.
tlons.

Dealers evrry-Ae- k

for Helm- -
PRICE-- 41 .25 per bottls

Delivered to any ad- -
Describe symptoms in all comimiBlcu

Address,

H. T. HELMSOLD,

ISG All CHEMICAL MII1EI
004 Broadway, Xetr York,

xoc are GcxnsiT

Done lip in Steel Engrdveo Wrapper,
wilH

FAC-Smi- lX 0 Kt CHEMICAL WUBtHOl'St,

AND ilSKgD

33T; V. XXoIxlxTo olci--
June 3P, l&TD.-l- y.


